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INTERVAL SHEET 
WWCR 174 ) 

r'age_.....::.1 __ _ VDMR WELL NO.: Well No . 1177 

Date_~1~lL/~6L/6~4~ ______________ _ Sample Interval: from~.....::.l~O __ to 326 

PROP : Robinwood Subdivision #2 Total Depth_.::3.::2.::6 _______ _ 

COMP: Mitchell's Well & Pump Company Oil Gas Water X Exploratory --' -- --
COUNTY: Henrico (Richmond) 

VDMR WELL NO: W - 1177 

Cuttings,_X ___ Core ____ Other ___ _ 

From-To 

) -

From-To From-To 

o - 10 No sample 300 - 3 10 
10-20 310-326 
20 - 30 No sample 
30 - 40 
40 - 50 

50 - 6 0 
60 - 70 
70 - 80 
80 - 90 
90 -100 

100 -110 
110 -120 
120 -130 
130 -140 
140 -150 

150 -1 6 0 
160 -170 
170 -180 
180 -190 
190 -200 

200 -210 
210 -220 
220 -230 
230 -240 
240 -250 

250 -260 
2 60 -270 
270 -280 
280 290 
290 300 

From-To From-To 

No was hed samples 



OWNER: F. D. Robins (Robinwood #2) 
DRILLER: Mitchell's Well &: Pllmp Company 
COUNTY: Henrico (Richmond) 

VDMR #1177 
WWCR #174 

TOTAL DEPTH: 326' 
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GEOLOGIC LOG 

No sample . 

Clay - orange, very slightly sandy. 

No sample. 

Clay - yellow, mottled light grey, trace of sand . 

Clay - grey, s lightly sandy. 

Clay - grey, slightly to moderately sandy, trace of magnetite. 

Clay - grey, slightly sandy, slightly ferruginous. 

Sand - grey, very fine grained, very well sorted, subangular , 
very argillaceous. 

Sand - black, very fine grained, very well sorted, angular 
to subangular, argillaceous and silty, very glauconitic, 
slightly ferruginous, micaceous (muscovite). 

Sand - dark grey, very fine to fine grained, well sorted, 
subangular, glauconitic, argillaceous, slightly ferruginous, 
moderately micaceous (muscovite), small amounts of coarse 
to very coarse grained sand, and chitino-phosphotic shell 
material, some foraminifera casts. 

Sand - grey, very fine to very coarse grained, poorly sorted, 
subangular to subrounded, moderately glauconitic, very 
argillaceous, very slightly ferruginous, micaceous, (abundant 
large muscovite plates), small amount of garnet and plant 
material. 

Sand - grey, fine to coarse grained, bimodal with good sorting 
within each size range, subangular, argillaceous, moderately 
micaceous (muscovite) , notable amounts of garnet and 
carbonaceous matter. 
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OWNER: F. D. Robins (Robinwood #2) (Continued) # 1177 
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Clay - black, very sandy (sand only slightly subordinate to 
clay), very fine to fine grained, well sorted, angular to 
subangular, very micaceous (muscovite) , pyritic nodules 
(2-4 mm) composed of intergrowths of rod-shap ed pyrite and 
carbonaceous matter, other forms of p y rite als o present, 
trace of garnet, very abundant fibrous carbonaceous matter 
with woody texture . 

Sand - grey, very poorly sorted, angular to subangular, 
moderately argillaceous, slightly glauconitic, slightly 
micaceous (muscovite), small amounts of garnet and fibrous 
carbonaceous matter. 

Sand - buff, very poorly sorted, angular to subrounded, 
abundant granules, ar gillaceous , s mall amounts of mus covite 
and garnet, traces of pyrite and feldspar, very slightly 
glauconitic and ferruginous . 

Sand - grey , very poorly sorted, subangular to subrounded, 
small amount of granules, moderately argillaceous, small 
amounts of muscovite and garnet , trace of pyrite. 

As above . 

Clay - greenish grey, very coherent, very sandy, (much 
is very coarse grained but the sorting is very poor), sub
angular to sub rounded, moderate amount small gravel 
(mostly granules) , moderately arkosic (most of feldspar is 
fresh , grey microcline), small amounts muscovite and 
reddish garnet, traces of pyrite, magnetite, and epidote. 

As above. 

Sand - grey, poorly sorted, subangular to subrounded, 
small amount of granules, argillaceous, m o derately arkosic, 
(white partially decomposed feldspar), small amounts 
muscovite, garnet, carbonaceous ll1atter . traces of iron 
oxides and epidote . 

As above. 

As above. 

Sand - buff, poorly sorted, subangular to subrounded, 
moderate amount of small gravel, (mostly granules), 
argillaceous, very arkosic (pink and white feldspar , 
partially decomposed), small amount of muscovite, trace 

of epidote and iron oxides. 
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OWNER: F . D . Robins (Robinwood #2 ) (Continued) # 1177 
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Sand - light grey to white, medium to coarse grained, 
well sorted , subangula r to subrounded, very arkosic 
(microcline and plagioclase), abundant biotite , inclusions 
in quartz and feldspar, moderate amounts of coars emus covite 
and epidote, traces of garnet and iron oxides. 

As above. 

Sand - buff, very poorly sorted, subangular to subrounded, 
moderate amount of granules, moderately argillaceous and 
arkosic, small aInount of coarse muscovite and iron oxide, 
tr ace of epidote . 

Sand - grey, poorly sorted, subangular, moderate amount 
of small gravel, argillaceous, moderately arkos'ic, small 
amounts of muscovite and epidote. 

Sand - brown, fine to very coarse grained, poorly sorted, 
subangular, very argillaceous, abundant, muscovite , slightly 
to moderately arkosic, small amounts epidote and iron oxides. 

Sand - reddish brown, poorly sorted, subangular, argillaceous, 
slightly silty, very ferruginous ,(limonite), micaceous 
(muscovite),and arkosic. 

Sand - sand and red clay in subequal amounts, moderate 
amount of light green cl?y, sand is poorly sorted, subangular, 
arkosic, micaceous (muscovite), with small amount of 
biotite and trace of pyrite . 

As above. 

Sand - purplish red, medium to coarse grained, fairly well 
sorted, subangular to subrounded, argillaceous, slightly silty, 
and arkosic, very micaceous (muscovite and weathered biotite), 
ferruginous, abundant magnetite, small amount of garnet. 

GEOLOGIC SUMMARY 

ROCK UNIT 

Columbia group 
Chesapeake group 
Pamunkey group 
Potomac group 

AGE 

Pleistocene 
Miocene 
Eocene 
Lower Cretaceous 

Virginia Division of Mineral Resources 
Robert H. Teifke, Geologist 
November 12, 1964 
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OWNER: F. D. Robins (Robinwood 112 ) 
DRILLER: Mitchell'. Well 8r. Pump Company 
COUNTY: Henrico (Richmond) 

VDMR #1177 
WWCR #174 

TOTAL DEPTH: 326' 
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GEOLOGIC LOG 

(OL.U,u(/5fA, 
No sample. 

-. ,~ 

- S 

• Clay - oranlle. very slightly sandy. 

No sample. 

CALyG/<T 
Clay - yellow. mottled light grey. trace of sand. 

Clay - grey. slightly sandy. 

t-lay - grey. slightly to moderately sandy. trace of magnetite. 

Clay - grey. slightly sandy. slightly ferruginous. 

Sand - grey. very fine grained. very well sorted. subangular. 
very argillaceous. 

N'AII/./ e."'ID '/ -' L • .' -

Sand - black. very fine grained. very well sorted. angular 
to subangular. argillaceous and silty. very glauconitic, 
slightly ferruginous. micaceous (muscovite ). 

Sand - dark grey, very fine to fine grained . well sorted, 
subangular. glauconitic. argillaceous. aUghtly ferruginous. 
moderately micaceous (muscovite). small amounts of coarse 
to very coarae grained sand, and chitino-phosphatic shell 
material. 80me foraminifera casts. 

Sand - grey. very fine to very coarse grained, poorly sorted. 
subangular to Bubrounded. moderately glauconitic, very 
argillaceous. very slightly ferruginous. micaceous. (abundant 
large muscovite plates). small amount of garnet and plant 
material. 

Sand - grey. fine to coarse grained. bimodal with good sorting 
within each size range. subangular. argillaceous. rnoderate ly 
m icaceous (muscovite). notable amounts of garnet and 
carbonaceous matter. 

• 
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OWNER: F. D. Robine (Robinwood Il) (Continued) 
" -
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Clay - black. very sandy (sand only sliihtly eubordinate to 
clay). very fine to fine irained. well eorted. angular to 
subangular. very micaceous (muscovite). pyritic nodules 
(l-4 mm) composed of intergrowths of rod-shaped pyrite and 
carbonaceoua matter. other forms of pyrite aillo present. 
traee of garnet. very abundant fibrous carbonaceous matter, 
with woody texture. 

Sand - grey. very poorly 8or("d. anEov iar to subangular. 
moderately argillaceous. sl1ghtly glauconitic. slightly 
micaceous (muecovite). sman amounts of garnet and fibrous 
carbonaceoue matter. 

Sand - buff. very poorly sorted. angular to sul:iroundcd. 
abundant granules. argillaceous . small amounts of muscovite 
and garnet. traces of pyrite and feldspar, very s ' ightly 
glauconitic and ferruginous. 

Sand - grey. v e ry poorly sort ed. subanaular to lIubrounded • . ,' 
emaIl amount of granules. moderately argillaceous. small " 
amounts of mU8covite and garnet. trace of pyrite. 

As above. 

Clay - greenish are y. very coherent. very Bandy. (much 
is very coarse grained but the sorting iB very poor). Bub
angular to subrounded. moderate amount IImall gravel 
(mostly granules). moderately arkollic (most of feldspar is 
fr.sh. grey xnicrocline). amall amounts muscovite and 
reddish garnet. tracee of pyrite. magnetite. and epidote. 

As above. 
/' ( ~ 

{~ . •. ;r r (~. <1' .. - "oj" to: . .r;! ~ .: ) 

Sand. grey. poorly sorted. 8ubangular to eubrounded. 
small amount of granules. a rgillaceoua. moderately arkosic. 
(white partially decompoeed feldepar I. small amounts 
muscovite. garnet. carbonaceous matter. traces of iron 
oxides and epidote. 

As above. 

Ae above. 

Sand - buff. poorly eorted •• ubangular to subrounded. 
moderate amount of emall gravel. (mostly granule.). 
argillaceous. very arkoll lc (pink and white feldspar . 
partially decomposed). small amount of mu.covite. trace 
of epidote and iron _ida.. 
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OWNER: F. D. Robine (Robinwood *2) (Continued) 
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230-240 
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Sand - liaht grey to white. medium to coaree grained. 
well aortea. aubangular to aubroullaed. very arkoaic 
(microcUne and plagioclaee). abundant biotite. induaione 
h' quartz and feldspar. moderate amounte of coaree muscovite 
and epidote. tracel of garnet and iron oxidee. 

Ae above. 

Sand - buff. very poorly eorted. aubangular to subrounded. 
moderate amount of granulea. moderately argillaceoua and 
arkodc. amal1 amount of coarae muecovite and iron oxide. 
trace of epidote. 

Sand - grey . poorly eorted. aubangular. modetate amount 
of amall gravel. argillaceous. moderately arkoeic. emall 
amounta of n.uacovite and epidote. 

Sand - brown. fine to very coarae grained. poorly eorted. 
aubangular. very argillaceoue. abu.nclant. muscovite. slightly 
to moderately arkoaic. an1a ll amounta epidote and iron oxidea. 

Sand - reddiah brown. poorly sorted. subangula.· , argillaceoue. 
alightly eilty. vel' fe ruginoua.(limonite). micaceoua 
(muacovite}.and arkoaic. 

Sand - eand and red clay in eubequal amount a • moderate 
amount of Ught green clay. aand h poorly .orted, subangular. 
arkoaic. micaceoua (muscovite). with amall a m ount of 
biotite and trace of pyrite. 

Aa above. 

Sand - purpliah red. medium to cOarae grained. fairly well 
.orted. aubangular to eubrounded. argil1aceous. eUght!r silty. 
and arkoaic. very micaceoua (m uacovite and weathered biotite). 
ferruginoua. ab_dant magnettte. emall amount of garnet. 

GEOLOGIC SUMMARY 

ROCK UNIT 

Columbia group 
Clx •• apeUe Il'o~P -r~ 
Pamunkey group 
Potomac group 

AGE 

Pleietocene ' .• , -." -.:-" 
Miocene 
Eocene 
Lower Cretaceoua 

Virgi nia Divieion of Mineral Reaources 
Robe rt H. Teiflte. Geologiat 
Nov e m be r 12. 1964"", 




